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SU~I~L\RY 

Sampk excavalioll al Windmill Hill. "\(lIkbed, OifordshlTe, produced a lil/ilc assemblage if prtdommalll(r 
lain ,\J<Jollthic dale. Arlifacl class group rrpresmlatioll and spatial pal/mling indica/< thai the as.ff111blage U''''' 
productd by a JffltJ of Qrtil'itus rtlaud 10 corl preparation a1ld reduction, and the manufoclurr, Wt and 
r'.}uvmalion if WoLJ duriJlg mu/tlpk "o((upations if the sile by hllnln-galherm exploiting the surrounding area. 

D uring April 199-J. \ \'essex Archaeology, on behalf of Thames \\'ater Utilities, undertook 
the sample excavation of the site for a new water reservoir on \\Tindmill Hill, Nculrbcd, 

Oxfordshire-. The proposed reservoir sile, totalling 0.184 ha. in cxtcm, had previously been 
subjected to an archaeological evaluation by \I\'esscx Archaeology which revealed artC'fa lUal 
cvidenct" for ~Jesolilhic, earlier ~eolilhic, and post-medie\'al aClh.·ity.l ln responsc LO these 
results, \ Vessex Archaeology, on behaJfofThames \Vater Utilities and in collaboration with 
the Archaeology Section of Oxfordshire County Council, prepared a project dCl)ign 
detailing a programme of investigation for the site to ensure that an adequate record of the 
archaeological remains was made prior to their destruction by construction activities. 

Excavation was carried out over two weeks and recovered an assemblage compo .... cd of O\Tr 
6,000 lithic artefaclS together with a number ofpost-medievaJ fOlds. A number of post-medieval 
features were also uncovered. ~o in situ ~Iesolilhic occupation surfaces or features wcrc found. 
\ Vith the completion of the post-excavation programme on the finds recovered from the sitc, 
this rcport has been prepared as the final slage of work required by the project design. 

rilE Sill. 

Ncltlcbed is a small village between \ Vallingford, 1O the north-west, and Henley-on-Thames 
LO the south-east (Fig. I). The village lies on a south-facing terrace within the heavily 
dissected and wooded southern end of the Chiltern Hills, at about 185 m. 0.0. Windmill 

\\'~N':Ii: _\r-cha~olog}. ·".::rttlr~d Rr~rrvoir. :-':rttlrbrd. I-Irnlry-on-' -hamc ... Oxfordshirr-' \r("haC'olo~ical 
Evaluation' 'u npubli~hcd We x Archacology Clicnt RC'port :-;0. \\'b63a 1991 . 
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Ilill (S L 70~7 8722) is situated approximately 500 m. north-eaSl of Lhe centre of Ihe village 
at ahout 210m. 0.0. Geologically it occurs on an OlitCrop of the Reading Beels with the soil 
bring prrdominalely a gleyir podzol of the Hornbeam I AssociaLion.2 A water reservoir and 
pumping 'ilation lie on its summit with a number of isolated 19[h-century houses occurring 
on its eastern and southern slopes. The nonhcrn and western slopes of the hill were 
('xl(,llsively quarried for clay and sand in the 19th and early 20Lh cenlw'jes with the locations 
of the former pits surviving as visible hollows cut into the slope. A windmill with 
accompanying outbuildings was also situated on the summit during the period 1823 1912. 
Tht' hill is currently largely covered by a mixed woodland with the summit being 
predominately pine and bramble undergrowth. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

~ksolithic activity was first recognized in tht: immediate vicinity of Windmill Hill during 
the earlier pan of the 20th century. In 1913 quantilies of lithic artefacts were collected 
from paths and a large sand pit all the west and south-west margins of [he hill. 3 An 
apparently in Jitu 'working noor' lying at a depth of 0.3 0.9 I1l. below the surface was 
identified from a section along one of the faces of the pit. Some seventy artefacts, 
including blades and blade cores, microliths, and a number of other possible lOols, \,,'('re 
collected from this surface and evidence for tht' presence of at least onc hearth notcd. 
Subsequent work on this assemblage has indicated that it is probably of earlier r..lesolithic 
date. \ 

Two other locations of ]\[esolithic artefacts are known for the west/south-western area at 

thc bast' of the hill. '') Artefacts recovered from these locations include blades and blade cores, 
scrapers, microlilhs, tranchet axes, and a number of olher unspecified tools. No information 
is available regarding the date and context of thcse discoveries. A single lranchet axe wa~ 
also found on or near the summit in 1954. 

I HI~ EXC,\Vi\TIOt\ 

TIl(' project design prepared by Wessex Archaeology identified the site as possessing considerabk 
pot(,lllial lor pro\-iding sub1ltantin' data regarding the nature of ~1csolithic settlement at Windmill 
Hill. Four objcctives concerned \-,-ith lhc character of the !\It'solithic occupation at the site were set 
out: 

I. lO establish the rdati\"(:- date of the ~lesolithic occupation and \vhether tht.' occupation wa1l of 
more than olle phase 

2. to cleu?rminc the nature and location orthe activities that lOok place 
:-l. \0 identify the sources of lithic raw matcrial fl"presel1led by the artefacts in the assemblage, and 
4. \0 compare ~nd cOl1lrasi the exc3\·ated lithic a1lsembbge with other assemblages recorded for the 

loc<lJ area 

, 1\ I.G . .J;uvis, R.H. Allt-Il, S.J. l 'ordhall1,j. Hazeldcn, A.j. I\ !offal and R.C. Sturdy, Soil! and lhrir 1m in Soulli l-:a.l! 
I~'flgllllld (198·1). 

1.\.1-:. P~'l'Ikc, 'A caw' site at ;\'euJebed, S, OXOll.' PrOf. Pr~hisl. SOl'. E .. II/glia, 2 (1915), il 80. 
I R . .\I, J'JCooi. ':\~Pt'{;IS of the ;-d<>solithic .\gc in Cre,lt Britail! ,' in S. K. Kozlowski (ed.). Till' ,\/ew/ililit' ill ElIl'fJ/It 

(1973).237 65. 
JJ \\'ymn, (;(l.;.tllrr IljJ ltsolilhic Sitl'J ill EII!!,land (Iud Iit/itl (C 13 .-\ Re.'icl'Irrh Report 21, 1977), 223 8. 
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\11 four of these objectives require reprcsC'ntalivc data concerning lithic assemblage compositIOn 
and the distribution of artefact lype classes across the area of the sileo A small team siu and 
rcslriniom on the time available for fieldv.'ork required the use of a systematic unaJign('d sampling 
"'lrall'g) designed to meCllhese data requirements as described by Cochran.b An initial sample of forty 
2 sq.-Ill. (cstpits, representing 8.7% of the site's area, was selected as the maximum number of units 
that could be excavated by a small team within the two v.'cek period allowed for fieldwork. The test
pits were ploued on a I :400 map prior to fieldwork using a north south baseline which intersected an 
O.S. rriangulation point located within the site. Eight transects were established with a variable 
numlll·r of testpits located along each. The spacing of transt.'CLS a.nd number of testpits per transect 
wcre (Astablished according to the methods outlined by Kish 7 and Cochran.8 

A lotal of Ihirty-s{'\;cn testpits oul of the planm'd numbn of forty were set out across the site. The 
density of trees and understory vegetation in places did not allow for the placement of three tcstpits. In 
addilion, when it was discovered that olle It'stpit was situated in the middle of a small stagnant pond, 
an additional testpit was assigned to the eighth transect and given the number 41. The 37 testpils gave 
a 10lal coverage of 148 sq. Ill. or an 8% sam pit.' of the silt.'. The distribution of the tcstpits across the 
sitc is shown in Figure 1. 

The majority of the testpits were hand-excava.ted by spits into the top 0.05-0.15 m. of the subsoil, 
, .. -ith 15% of their fill dry-sieved through a 5 mm. mesh to increase the recovery of small artefacts. 
,\ncfaus recovered were bagged by testpit and context, and thl." deposits recorded using \ \'I."ssex 
Archaeology'S pro .forma recording systl."m. Six tcstpiLS contained features of post-medieval or modern 
dellt' and were only partially excavat<:d. These featur<.>s included cobbled surfaces \tcstpits 17, 18, and 
25;, wall foundations Itestpit 17' and a possible wall slot ,tcstpit 6). l\ lost are likely to be the remain\; of 
outbuildings and yards or paths associatt"d with th(' former windmill. All features were as~ignt'd 
context numbcrs, planned. photographed and recorded but not excavated. Dt.'scriptions of the 
indi\"idual features are available in archive. J"abJc I summarizes the number and categories of artefacts 
f('co\'cred from indi\-"idualtcstpits. 

No In fltu d{'po~ils of prehistoric date w(,re idmtifil'd in any of the testpits. In undisturbed areas two natural 'toil 
hnriJ:OIlS wert' identified exhibiting f('aturt'~ chara("\('ristir of a gll"yt'd pooJ:ol. Tht" charaClerisLics of th(,~t' two ~oil 
horil.ons l"<111 be summarized as follow~ Fi~. '2): 

() 0.'25 111. ,\ I Horizon: ,-ery dark greyish brov.-n, slightly stony, day loam or sandy clay loam. Tht' horil.oll i~ 

[H·,n·il\" di~turbt'd 11\- trce roots with the upper 0.0.1 m consisting ofioose humic leaf mould. 

0.:25 0.+.)+ m. A2 Horizon: mottled yellowish brown, ~Iighll\ stony, clay loam or sandy cia) loam_ ~ullleroll~ 
roots and rom caSls occur in this horizoll . 

. \rt(·fa~-t<; \\('r(' distributcd \'ct"lically lhrou~h()ut tl1(' ,\ I horizOIl with a greater Ilumbl:'r concentrated III .1 

0.0:) O. 10m z,on(' at the intrrface Ix-tween tht two horizOIl\. PrO("('5se<; responsible for the formation of this zone 
rem.lin only partially undcrstood but appear to 1)(" IMgrl~ rt'lated to sorting actions producrd by Ihl:' lateral 
11l00('mt·1ll of roots along the boundary bel\\eell tht' twO hori7..0ns.'f In thr :\2 horizon below artf'fact.s occurred 
prim Mil) in root easts with lithic pieces oftell oriclllt"d \C'rtirally ,\ithin thrm. Post-medieval and moc.krn artefatt~ 
O(TUr in both soil horizons with those recovcred from rool casts heing predominalel\-' ,<ery small fragnlt"llu of 
potter), 

h \\'.G. Cochran, Sampling uchniqutJ (1977), 'l05 6. 
L. Kish, 'Selection of the sample'< ill L. Festinger and L. Katz ,ed~.), Rutarch .\Itlhodl In tht BthDl,joural SciLnm 

1953),61 107. 
/I Codmll1. op. <-·it. 
'I S, Lilllhn'y, S{)i[.li<inIu and ArcharoloJ'..Y 1975;; WR Wood and D.L. Johnson. ',\ survey of di~turbanc(' proce<;scs 

in ,m'hal'oJogical site formation' in ~ f , B. S(·him·r ':("d.l • . 1r/I'tInw In, Irchatological.Htlhod and ThLory. I (1978), :i 14- 81 
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Fig. 2 Windmill Hill, :"Jettlebed: !t('hemati( profik Oflh(" natur.d strati~raphy at the site. 

nl~ LI nllc '\SSDI8I~\GE 

Tht" excavation produced a largel) homogcne-ous ~ksolithic lithic assemblage- composed of 6,359 
.trtefacts. Frequency d.na ror this as5t"mblage was generated by subdi\'iding the artefact.'; inlo a number 
of type classes. Attribute or 'metric' data were obtained by means of a systematic random sample lfl 

with sampling fractions of 20% each fOf complete unrelouched flakes and blades flakes n :::: 432, 
blades n :::: 188). and 25% ror complete corl'S (n :::: 27). Proportional allocat ion methods W('re 

employed in a rtefact selec tion to ensure that a represcntatin' proportion of the pieces from each 
context was l'xamim'd. The remaining type c1a~es in the assemblage \'\'Cfe not described metricaJiy. 
Selected artefacts from the assemblage are illustrated in Figure 3. Full details or the statistical m('thod .. 
employed .md the r('sults arc in archive. 

CondllwII 

Patination rotnl!;es from d. li~ht wax~ rum to a grt')ish "hite and W3 .. ~Impl) recorot'd as belllg either pre .. elll or 
ab'lent on individual piece ... In total, 4,463 arH'facu (70.18~) ~xhibit 'lome degree of patination \\ilh 1.896 
29.82 11.) unpatinated. The majority of artefacu in tht' asSt"mbl'lgt' are in an excellent state of preservation with 

011 I} 752 pi(,(·(,!l111.82' ) <"Xhibiting idenlifiable trac~ .. of po~t.dt'po .. itional ed~t' dama~e or breakage. :+.Iost of thi .. 
dam;,,~(' is ("Xca\'ation-inducro and con~i!lts of i olated lrOwd nid.s and imp.lct fracture~ produced by mattock .. and 
~ho\'('k Th('r(' i$ no d('M indication of"ystematic intt"ntional bT('aka~e. 

Rau' Mal,rial 

,\ total of 6,:l51 pi('ce'l in tht' a.sst:mblage \99.87%) aT(' flint and only ('ight {'hert ,,0.13%). Three local source!> for 
Iht' Oilll occur within I km. of the ~it~; Upper Chalk, c1ay-with-nints:, and Reading Beds. Cortical conditiOIl and 
Oint folour indicate that all lhr('e raw material souI"Cr!> are pr(''I('nt within the a.sSt'mblage in fairly even nUl1lbrr~. 

I II R Torr('nf(" 'Chipping awa~ at somt" mi!iconceptions about <;amplill~ lithic assemblage .. ·• in J. r Cht' rn. 
C. G.lml>lt' and S. Sht'nnan (ed~. ). Sttmpll'W In Ctmtnnporary Bnu.r" .lu}l(uo/ng.l B.\R 1978 , 373 98. 
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I·ig. 3. Wmdmill Hill, :"t:ttlebed: \(iect('d otrtt'ra(b recO\'('rro b\ tht, ('xr3\"3lions: I 8 microlith .. ; 
9 unfUl~h('d microlith; 10 11 bUMs; 12 13 saaJX"n; I ~ IS backrd bl~l{I(' . 16 17 denticulal(,,\; 18 trumatifln: 

19 notch; 20 pU'r(n~:11 It'ilf-,h.lp<·d arrn"h('.I{1 
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'\oduln ,1\',lil,lhk from (h('\(' sourc~'S vary in .. iJ:(' and ('an eXl"('('d 1200 ~. in weil1;ht. and shape, ranging from 
Irn'~'\II;lr II) mund or (·ylindrical. Cort' ilnd olhn dt'l)ita~(' dhlril('('ri:.tics indirat(' that a widt' \arit't)" of nodult' 
,ill" and ,h.lllt·s \\i'rt' \t'I('{'trd for 1001 pnKl.uttion from Ihe,(' dirr("r('nt wurc('~ includin~ .. mall 10 mt'dium Si7.t"d 
('\Iinciric ,.1 nodul(". 

I ht" (hnt in lilt' ,1 .. \I·mblilltl· I:' of non-local ()ri~n ilnd ili di'lingui~llt'd by a \'("ry dark grey/greyish brown colour 
,lIIeI ,\ ~1.liIlY (1"lIIn' .\11 t"iglu .trtclall~ in Iht' ;J'''l"mblil~t' .In' lIon-(:onirai. The .. oun·(, of thi!. ra" m<ll('rial is 
ullkIlU\\11 

.1 \ I,mblagt Compo,lition 

r.lbk '1 pn'''('l1h tilt" m;ljor artefan d,H, group~ for th" .l\s(:mbl,\~l', ~Ianuli.l('lliring and rejuwnation dd)itage dass 
~roup .. Ill.lkt, up 97.2B~n (n = 6,J9·~ and ~ho\\ a.!>semblagt' eomposition to be dominated by variou~ \\;L~le' typt's 
.~t·IJ('ratt'd b) ('ort' preparation and red union a(·ti\ities in blank production, alld th(' manufaoure and r{'ju\"enalion 
or f('toudll:d tools. R~t(ltl("hl'd and utiliscd tool clas~{'s m.lk{' up respt·t:tivc!)· 2.260fn (n = I·H) and O,33~0 n = 21) of 
IIH' <I~,t'Tllblagl'. rdinlin,\: chara("(('ristin oflilhic a!>~{'mbl.l't{'S in ~outhcrn England ,{('nerally. 

l' nn'll)udwd l'Iakc' 
l' nn'1f)udwd Kladf" 
Fl.lkt· Curf" 
HI.uk Con' 
COr(' I rimmin~ Dd)ri~ 
Cun' Rt"ju\"(·Il.tlion Flake 
i'llit'roburin 
l'ntini,ht'd i'llicrolith 
Burin Spall 
\"t'/,\d/(' Sharjl<'niltg Flakt' 
Otht'l" IU(J] Shal'jwnilll.": FI,)kt' 
i'liinud,'hitaj{" 
Rt'ulut"1u,d "I'on] 
l'tili/t'd rool 

101 \1. 

Corr.1 

IIBLE 2. \SSDIBI.\GL C()~fI~)SITIO" 
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lotal '. 
3333 32.41 
2371) 37.36 

61 0.% 
76 I.Iq 

212 :1.33 
:13 0.52 
12 0.19 
2 0.03 
1 0.06 
3 0.05 
I 0.01 

81 1.27 
If.! 2.2h 
21 0 .. 1:1 

6339 

\ UIl"] uf 1:17 ("ompl"I!". fra~menlitry, and burnl 'Ort's \\,1' rnt)\,(,rt'd from the .. itt", Flake cores comprist' 15.53°0 
II - h I of tilt' Intal ,Ind ar(' prt'dominall'h preparl'd plalform t~ JX": l>inglt- platlorm 'n = lSi and multipk platfonn 
1\ = '.1.7:, T Ill" n'lIlo1indt'r <1ft' six\l't'n undas\ifi.lhlt' (Ort'\ po"c~sin~ flakc s('ars. Bladr' cores make up 3'117°" 
11 = 7h' of Ihl' tolal and comprise ,im~le plalform 11 = 11' and bipolar plalli)rm n = 36) corrs, .md corcs with two 

ur mon' platli>nns <\1 n 90 anglcs 10 ('itch olh('r n =.'}) Two unclil\sifiable (:orcs possessing blad(' 'K'ar~ makt' up 
thl' ITIlMind{'r, \ pproximatt'l) .. 7 .. i,,0,tI 11 = :.!9, of til(' flak(' curt" and 51,31 °0 (II = 39;, of thl' bladc cares IXI:o>S{"\ 
OIlt' or mon' bladt, or flakc scars and indi",ltt, that tilt' majority W{'I'C utilized {(Jr the produclioll of hOlh flakt'S and 
bl,ltk, thrnll~holll tht' reductiOIl S('qUt'IlCl". rhrt'e ("orn ,liso po~s('ss ('v idcnce of secondary utilizalion; 1\\'0 as 
halllllH'rSlOll{'S II Ilake, I blade) and Oil(' ih a burin/pit'rl'l'r (1l,lkt,), I'able ~l summaril.('S the core tYPl'S iclC'l1tificd for 
Iht' iI,wmhl.lg(' .tiong \\ith tiwir gent'ral cond ition 

I'hc '>'Imple Ilf c'ort's dra\\n from thl' ,\~~t'mb lag,' "II = 27, f(Jr mort' dt't<.liled illlalysio; consists of lwei\'(' flake or 
Ilakt· and blilde t'orc~ '.1.,1+%) and fifr"ell hl,\dt· or blilck ilnd Ilake con's '55.53 0/11) and closely rt'flC("h th('ir rl'lati\t' 
fn'qm'lui,'s within lilt" ,I\~('mblag:{' rcco\'crt'd ,I' ,I whok S.\mplt" "t.tli,ti(", to~ctht'r with thcir !>tandard t'rrON for 
till' \,Iriilblt·~ tOlal number ofscar~. maximum length. m.\"iruulll \\idth. and \\ei~ht ilfe prcsent{'d in Tablt' I, Cores 
in tilt' 'ilmplt- \\f'rr da\sified ac{'ordinp; to pl,lIlol"lll fharannistin into six Iypes and dcscribed aft'ordin~ to 
\tin,j\'ing (·ortt·x .tIld ,('ar tyfK' Tahlt'.), 
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TABLE 3. CORE TYPES 

Complete Fra~ent Burnt Total 0'0 

Flake Co~ 
Single Platrorm II 7 18 29.>1 
~ I ultipl(" Platrorm 25 2 27 44.26 
Unclassifiable II 16 26.33 

Total 47 8 6 61 

Blade Core 
Single Phurorm 21 9 3 33 43.'1-2 

Bipolar Platronn 33 3 36 47.32 
Other· 4 5 6.58 
Unclassiliabk I 2 2.63 

TOIal 59 II 6 76 

OVERALL TOTAL 106 19 12 137 

• Cort's with two or more platrorms at 45· 90· angle~ 10 rach other 

TABLE4. CORE SA~IPLE STATISTICS 

TOlal Number 
of scaN! Length Width Weight 

Sample Size 27 27 27 27 
!\l ean 11.07 55.67 43.41 IOS.30 
!\ledian II 56 43 93.10 
Variance 9.99 200.77 139.71 11 ,406.30 
Standard Deviation 3.16 IU7 II.S2 106.80 
Standard Error 0.61 2.73 2.27 20.55 

!\Iinimum 6 31 28 28.40 
l\l aximum 18 99 78 50 I. 70 

Range 12 68 50 \73.30 

TABLE 5. CORE SA~IPLE TYPES 

Cortex Characteristics Scar Type 
0 10"- 25% 50% 75% x length x wid th x weight x scar flake blade flake Total 

& blade 

Single Platrorm 2 2 I 2 51.7·1 12.86 80.36 9.14 2 2 3 7 

Bipolar Platrorrn 4 3 3 I 54.36 38.78 69.83 II. 73 I I 9 II 

t-.tulliplc Single Platrorm I I 70.50 51.50 227.45 11 .50 2 2 

Single Joint Platror lll I 80.00 65.00 501.00 10.00 I 

Multiple Joint Platror m 2 2 52.25 41.00 102.10 13.50 " 4 

Combined Platrorlll· I 56.50 48.00 114.30 9.50 I 2 

TOTAL 4 8 5 3 5 3 19 27 

• Cores possessing both single and joint platforms 
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III ~t·lwral. T.thlt- :) IIlditdt('S that corr!! with k~§ cortex poss('~~ a gT('alI"T mean numbt'r of scars and art:' 
nMfO\HT than tho!.{" with a ~n~'alr:r proportion of surviving ("ortex Singlr platform COTrs serm to havt' been 
disc-.lnh·d .It difTe-rt'llI stagt's in th(' reduCtion pro('r5s .... hilsl tht' use of muhiplr platforms appear<; to ha .. ·(, 
O( (urr('d Jargt'ly durinl!; st"condary detOfticalion '''a~(''~ of tOTt" Trduetion. Bipolar COTt'S appear to ('neet lhe 
prudutlinn of hlad('s and/or nake blades during (,Ttiar) Trdll(:t ion ~t'qu(,lIu"s and Iht' ust' of cylindrical nodules 
a, (<'1\\ !l1.11(-rial . 0\ crall. the majority of th(' ron's In th(' .t'l,embla~t' wert' in all likelihood utiliud for tht' 
produnion of bOlh nakrs and blades with lhrir morpholog)' largely nmdiliollrd by the linall>equellce or blank 
remov.lk 

COrt Shalln / Tnmming D~bri.s 

\ total or 212 pieces occur in the assemblage that are identifiablr as shallt'r or trimming debris product-d by corc 
shapill~ and initial reduction. They include both conical and non·conicai pieces or ,:ariable ~h'lpe and, in general. 
possess large bulbs or per{'ussion and thick, oHen conical. platrorms, indicalin~ that the)' \\'('re largely detadl<'d 
from tht· nodule bv direct percussion with.1 hard hammer {q;::. hammerstollel 

Cort R~jul'tnalion Fla1tJ 

S(lm{O thirtyothr('T core renewal pieces, removed in ordt'r to r('jUH'nolte \I("pped, b.lttercd. or olhen~is(' fl,l\\('d, 
'triking platform" were idclltified ( ('able 21, 'I'hre{' lypes unur' 

1 nJrc (ablN n = 13" the rcmo,al of the enure platrorm of the rorr: 
'11 fore fau"/platform n = 9l: lhe removal of a portion orthe platrorm and part orth{' core race; and 
:i. wrt' t·dgl· n = II ): th(' removal or a bl"deoshape'd pi('C(' \\ ith the old platrorm edge as its ccntral ridge 

FlaAts and Blad" 

l !nrrwudwd flak{'~ compri$(" 52.4 1 °11 n = 3.:13:J of the assemblage .lIId consist of 2,121 eomp!(·lt· drtt'r.lrt~, 76·1 
fra,'tlll{'nts, ancll18 burnt pit.'ccs. Burnt flakes, rragment', alld OakI' fragmt'1I1S <Ire not further di~('u~s('d, 

For mmplt'tt' n,lkt's, rour distincti\'(' \hapt"s onUT in thr ,ls,cmbla'tt'; narro\\ (27.80%: II = 579", proportion.11 
.') I_h ~illll; II = 1095), 'CjU.lt (20, ~6°1l; n = 431 , and irregular ~O,f)] '~o; n = I ~j: 

Cnmp(t<tt< Ullretouched nakt's w("re di"idt'd into primar\- ,:dorsal ~lIrra(e wholly cortita!" st'conctary Idor"l( 
surfacr partially cortical I, and tertiary ( doT~al surfa('« non·t'o rtical da!i~ group' to dt'tcrrnine tht' rt'latiH' 
onurrt'llu~~ of flak!'s prociuct'd dt difft'renl slagc~ during lilt' proC('~S or cort' rt'c1union. Primary nakt's a{'('ounl for 
.;,,')6% of tht' lotal n = 118). secondary 36,59% ;n = 77fil and tt'rtiar), 57.8S0/01l = 1,227 Primary nakt'" <\ft' 

rh.lrat'lt·rist'd b~ thick, orten tortical platform" .mel prol1ounn·d bulbs of pt'Russion. indicating that th("\' \\('rt:
probably relllO\-'eel by direcl pt'rcu~sion. 1'I.Hform and bulbar dlar,ltttristics ror ~colldary and tl"'rtiary flak{'!> ..tH' 

more \ MidblC' and reflett their detachment from th(' con' b) both direct and indirect percussion technique~ hut (',:1.11 

1)(" (k~nibed, in 'tenrral. as po~cssillg reiativC'ly narro\\ platform .. and Ic~~ pronounced bulbs of pt'n-u~~i()n, Ratio, 
t';lku(d\t'd for lhe thret' cias!> group!> sho .... the rrt'qu('nq or sccondary nakt's in Ihe asscmbJagt' to be siA and a half 
(illle~ grf'dtt'r than primary Oake!! with the frt'quelll'), of tt'ftidf), flakt's around 1.6 times greater than that for 
,('wndar) flakt,s, ' Ifrtidry Oakes. when compan'd 10 primary .and ~{-,l'Ondar)' flakC's ('ombined ,:n = 89-1.. art' onl~ 
around I ," more common indicatin~ that 42°0 of thr nake wmponent in the assemblage art' byoproduns of 
dt'(ortit;uion ~lag{''1 ofcor{-' rt'duction; an observation confirmed by Hest.L I 

IL Two I-I('st'l for the diIT(,Tcnccs bl"t\\cen proportions (Blalock 1979, 232 .~) \\erc carried out betwc{'n sr('ondary 
and tertiary fl i.lkC' and blade class groups, Results of the~t' t('st~ indifatc thilt there arc significant dilTerC'ntes 
bC1W('{'n the proportions of secondar) and tcnial)' Oakes and blitdt's in the assemblage. St'C'ondary flakes oaur in 
gre<ltf" I' proportions than secondary' bladt's t = 1),20, si~. at the ,01 le\'{'L and confirm that a stlb~tantia[ proportion 
of tht" flake!' in Ih(" a .. ~emblage represent by-produtls of decortication ~tagt's in tore reduction, Tertiary bladt''i, 011 

tilt' other hand, OCl'ur in ~reatcr proportion~ thall tertiary Oakes (t = 13.31, sig . .11 thl' ,0 I JrveJ:, and indicate thai 
till' m.ljorit) oflile blades in tht' a'>semblage .... ("rt' prociu('eti during t(·rtiar), stdges of core rt'duction, 
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The ~ample offlakrs dra""ll from the assemblagr- In = 431, ron i..su of 18 primary (4.2%), 191 SttOndary 144.2~), and 
223 tertid.r) (51.6~) flakes. Sample SlatUtics t~th("r with their 'itanc1ard f'rron for thf' variabJ('S plalform thickn~, 
plalform angle, length, width, and length/width ratio art' prestnted in Table 6. Frequf'ncy distribution for flake If'n~ 
and width suggt"_ I a continuou gradalion in c;i2(' from larger to smallf'r pi«t· .. Product-mome.nt com:latioru L1 indicatt 
that much of the variation in flake characteristics can be accountrd for b)- the mechanical intenkpendentt of atLribule5 
producrd by differt'nt stages of cort' reduction [fable 71. PLttform thickness i.s p<Aiti\'ely corrdated with kn~ and width, 
and negatively correlated with platform aJl~le and the 1f'IlKlh/width r.llio. The po<.;itivt: colTt"iations indicalf' platfi rm 
thickness to Ix largel)" dcpc:l"Kknt on piece 'i.iu with thf' negati\"e correlations appe.uing to renect the chan~ from dml 
to soft hammer/indire~:1 percussion during eort" rt'duction and the auociation of thick platforms with squat flakes. 
P1.ufonn angj(" i.s positivel)" correlated with the lenglh/wKllh ratio and indicate! that platfonn angl~ mcreaM" as I1.akt-s 
become mOll" blade-like dun',1{ secondary dnd tertiary cor(' rrduction stagt-s. ILngth and ..... idth, unsurpriliingl), are 
highly correlated, increases in me length/width ratio Ixing acrompan ied by decrtases in width and \-ice versa. 

L'nre-touche-d blade-s comprise 37.36% (n = 2,376) of tht" as'IC"nlblage and consist of944 complete artefacu, 1.109 
fragments and 223 burnt pieces. Again, burnt bladcs and bladc fragmenls arc' ('XC"!uded from further analysis. 

Primar)" blades account for 0.74% ,n = 7) of the- tota l, \econdar)' 25.·12~ ,n = 240) and teniar)" 73.83% 
n = 6971. Primary blades are nOt deli~rate bbUlk.!! of pre-determine-d shape but rathe-r incidental by-produc~ of 

core- reduction produced by the removal of nodule edJte . The')' are charact('riJ'.c:d by largely conica] platform~ of 
\'ariable thicknel> • with or without pronounced bulbs of pt"'rC'u ion, and wr:re probably ~mO\'t'd by din:-ct and 
indirr:cl percu ion techniques not onl)" during initial cort' h •• ping but a1"O at other stages in the r('duction proc('<.;~ 
to rene .... shape and platform attributes or 10 pf'O\idf' a new platform. Platform and bulbar characteri tin for 
5econdary and tertiary blades are dominated b)' narro .... platform!> and more' diffuse and/or ~maJler bulb of 
percu .... ion, indicati.ng that they were largel) remon·d by ~ft hammer/indirect percu_ ion technique-so Ratio, 
calculated for lhe true blac:ks secondary and tertiary pie'c('s\ hm .. terti.ll) bladf' to be almost thre-f' time more 

TABLE 6 II_\ KE S.\,\l PI.I: S"IATIS I les 

Platform P\;uform 
Thickne'i.~ .\ ngle un~th Widlh 

Sample siLe 132 347 432 H2 
~f('an 4. 10 67.57 35.85 31.15 
'\ fe-dian 3 70 35 29 
Variance 8.83 128.9 1 1.\0.95 155.67 
Standard De-viation 2.97 11.35 12.29 12.48 
Standard Error 0.1. 0.61 0.59 0.60 
~ f jnimum I b 6 8 
.\ Iaximum 17 88 91 86 
Range' 16 82 86 78 

AlIl1leasurem('nu in millimetre:! 

"1; \JlLE 7. CORRELATIO:-l MA rRIX FOR Ui'RETOUC HI';O FLAKES 

Plalform Platform 
T hickness Anglr Length Width 

Platform Thickness 
Platform Angle 0.27· 
Le llgth 0.35· 0.08 
Wid th 0.50· 0. 13 0.55' 
L/W -{).23· 0.24· 0.33' 0.53· 

Va l ue~ starred significant at th~ .05 level 

12 1-1.,\1 . Blalock, &ttD/ SUltistus {1979/, 396 -410. 

l./W 

132 
1.23 
1.20 
0.1 1 
0.38 
0.02 
0.24 
3 
2.76 

L/W 
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TA8LE B. 81.\DE S.\.'iPLI: 5T.\TISllCS 

P1atform Piationn 
fhicknt' \nglr I..l'ngth Width 

S.lmpl" i/_C' 188 Q() 188 188 

'le.1Il 1.92 7; .. ,2 ~5.72 1449 

'(rdian 2 76 13 13.50 

'itri.Ult(' 157 hum 203.IB 25.71 

St.tnd"ro I)nidlion 1.25 7.R7 1425 \.07 

St'lIId.ud Ermr (1.09 0.83 1.01 0.37 

~llIIimllJl1 I ,2 18 5 
~ l ,lximurn Ii 86 109 29 

R.lIIgt· 5 'H 91 2·' 

\11 m('a~urrnll:nt in millimetre~ 

1~\8LE 9. CORREI.\nO~ H\lRIX FOR L'\RETOL'CHED BI_\DLS 

I'hlltorm rhi('me~, 
Pion form \nlit;lc 
l..t'lllit;th 

Width 
1./\\ 

Platform 
ThiC'k.llrs., 

0.23 
O.2~~ 
0.-.0· 
0.17 

""hws !;Iarrrd significant at the .051c"t'I 

PI.ulorm 
\Il~k 

n. 1:' 
0.23 
(J.] \ 

(1.7'-
0.11 

Width 

LJ\\ 

188 
3.30 
3.2~ 
0.60 
().77 
0.0" 
l.b~ 

fd;O 
195 

I J \\ 

('ommon than 'It'condary blades and indicate tl1.l1 till' h1,\dl" compontlH in lhe ,lV'u'mblagt' i, largrh the bv·pnKluu 
or I('rliar), sl.lgl'S of core reduClion; an ob'l('r .. ation ,,"tilin ("(lIlfil'lllrd by t-U·St. 11 

'T"he 'Iilmple of blades drawn from lht' assc:mbl.IKt" ;,11 = 188\ tomisls of -!9 ')econdary (26.1 0
":,, J.nd 1:19 (t,rti.lry 

'73.0%) biadt"s and dosely approximat('~ the-ir rditlht" freqm'nti('~ within the a~scmblag(' as d whol('. S<IInplt" 
\lali~tin togelhf''r with their standard erron; for the \'ariablM platform thicknf"~!(, platform anl(l(', 1f"Il,'tth, , ... idth , ;lnd 

knl{th/ ..... idth ratio are- pre~nled in Tahir 8. I)mduft momt'llI ("()rrelations Table 9) lead 10 'iimilar candu~ion"i 
n'gardinl{ blade attributt".!I as for nake-~. Ho ..... ('v('r, unlike tht· n.lJ.e component. platform anglf" on hl;ult"'1 j, nftalll·f{Y 
t'orrdolled v.ilh width and indicat~ that in('rt'a'\("s in plJ.tfnrm anl1:le are accampanif"d by d(,cTf"aS('"~ in blade v.idth 
.I, Iht' cort" beC'omes smaller durin~ blank produuion 

Tool ,I/anujacturing and Rqu1'(nalton DtbriJ 

\ total of tW('llIy-two piece~ are identifiable .I~ d('bri, produced durin,\: the manufactur(' or u~e of tool'l Ih('\ 
t"llInpri'W' tv.t'I"T microburins and two umnapPt' cJ minolith prrform~ (small notdu'd bladeS! ;'\0 ,ubdi\'i~ioll of 
minoburin attributes was attempted. Tht' rrjuv('nation dt'bri~ ronsi,ts of four burin 'ipall~. two cO!l1pkt(' and 011(' 

fraglll('ntary axe-sharpening nakes. and a inglf' (''(ampll' of.1 probable ~craper-shaq)('ning nak('. 

A IIcrodtbitagt 

Somr t"ip;hty-one pieces c1a'l'iifiabk as mit'rodt'bitagc' or '("hips' W('re feco\ered by the' ~ic\'in~ programmr. These 
pi(,C(,5 .ut' all les~ lhan 1.0 [111. in si£r .111<1 indudt' vMious ,pall~. fa('et~, small nak('s. and noncl('~cripl ~haller 
produ("('d during corc" reduction and by the milnuf<lCture. u\t" .• md ITJu\,ellation of tools. 

It oj>, cit. note 12. 
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Tools 

Retouched and utilized tool forms comprise' 2.59% (n = 165) of the assemblage and consist of 109 complele 
Mtrfacts, forty-nine fragments and seven burn! pieces. Table 10 summarize the tools identified by type class 
logNhrf with lhrif general condition. 

,llicrolilh;, ~Iicroliths comp~ 25.15% (11 = 42:: of the retouched component. t\licrolith tyJX classes representN:i arC': 
obliquely blumed points (twenty-two complete, five fragments), straight-backed pieces or rods (five completc, three 
rra~menl5, one burnt), lriangle/sublrianglc (one complete), and one complete and four rragmenl~ which arc undassifiable. 

Scrapm: Snapers make up a further 22.75 %. (11 = 38) of the assemblage-'s retouched component and comprise 
thirty-four endscrapers, two double endscrapcrs, and two side scrapers. Eight of the cndscrapers are broken aud 
three burnt. Stecp overhanging retouch is preselH on four examples with six fragments exhibiting identifiable 
presslIrt' snaps characteristic of brcakagc during milization. Somt.: lwenty·fivc cndscrapen occur on flakes, six on 
bladc-s and one on an unmodified natural thermal flake. The four double end/side scrapers occur on Oakes. 

Bunns: Seven burins or gravers occur in thc assemblage, two dihcdnll burins, and five angle burins. ~Iuhiple spall 
removals are prestllt on four picces (two dihedral , two angle). Five burins an- on Oakes and one on a blade. The 
blank for the remaining burin is largely indeterminate. 

\olclu.s: Five retouched artefacts can be described as notched pieces. The five pieces are complete and represent examples 
of the sin~1e notch type class. No double nOich types we~ idc:ntified for the assemblage. All five occur on flakes. 

.Htrrotim/lcuialr.$: ~Iicrodentitulates comprise sevt:n complete pieces and six fragmenlll with very fine serrations and/or 
alternating dor'\al-ventraJ ulili7.alion scars along their lateral edges. All examples of this type class occur on blades. 

Dtntlcu/altJ: The denticulates consist of one complete piece and eight fragments with a series of contiguous notches . 
.\11 nine onur on blades. 

PJtrurs: Piercers comprise ten completc pieces and one fragment. Nine of the piercers occur on blades, one on a 
flake and one on a piece of core shancr. Seven artefacts (six complete, one fragment) posscss retouch/utilization 
scars on their distal ends, onc on its proximal end, one on its left lateral, and onc on the pointed end of a curving 
snap on a blade segtuent. Retouch/utilization $Cats occur all a pointed end of the picce of core shatter. 

TrUI/W/IQf/J: Two complete and two rragmentary truncations occur in the assemblage. The four pieces represcnt 
examples of the oblique type class wilh three possessing retouch on their distal ends (two complete, one fragment) 
and one on its proximal end. All examples occur on blades. 

TABLE 10. RETOUCHED AND UTILIZED TOOLS 

Complete Fragment Burnt Total 

~Iicroliths 29 12 I 42 
Scrapers 27 8 3 38 
Burins 7 7 
Notches 5 5 
~ I icrodcllticulates 7 6 13 
Denticulate§ I 8 9 
Piercers 10 I (( 

Truncations 2 2 4 
Backed Pieces I 4 5 
Drill Bits 3 3 
Marginal Retouched Pieces 2 3 5 
Divcrse 2 2 

TOTAL 91 49 4 144 

UTILIZED 18 3 21 
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Bm-bd I'Uto' B<lckt-d pit"u's (ompri~t' four fragment' on blJ.dt'~ and one compl{"t(' example on a flakt'o 

r)nlJ B,ts: I hn'(' blade rragm('nt~ art tentatiw:ly da~ .. ifi('d as drill bits. '1 ..... 0 are ~mall distaJ fra~nenls with unifacial 
n'wm-h Iraciing W it point alO1l1{ their lateral edgt's. rhe third i., a lar1ol;('r pil>ce with a similar paHt'rn of unifac"ial 
rrloudl .llon~ tht' I('n~h of one of ib iatt'rals and (''I(hibitill~ a prt'SSUfl" snap at ilS proximal end 

.l/arKlnul R~/()uchtd !'urn: Two complete artefacts and thrl"t" fragments can 1x- dr-scribed as pcK~e .. sing recogni1.abk 
but undi,lgnOstic marginal retouch. Three pi('('e~ .IWO rompiett'. 011(' fragmt'lll) appt'ar to Ix- retouched alnn~ one 
iat('rai and two biiall"rallr i'()Ur an' on bladf"~ and Ont' un a flak,> 

/)11,"1(": '1 ..... 0 art(·r;ln~ arC' induded in thi~ C'Ht'J,~()rr Onl' is .tIl undassifiablr di~tal blade fragment "ilh unifaci,l] 
relouLh extending along the mt"diaJ-proximal edges of both later,!I, and exhibiting a snap at its proxim,ll t"nd Tht' 
s('{'()Ild i~ a fragmclll of a bifaL ial leaf-shaped arrowht';.\d, 

{'tili:;:,d: T"t"nt)"-Ollf pit"("cs ('xhibit pattt"rns of edgt" dama~f auributablc to u~('. Laleral utilisation ~("ars occur on 
Ihin('f"1l ,md di~lal utilization scars on $('\"1'1\, ~ourlt'en uli liu'd pi('C"C"s oC"cur on Oakcs, fiw all blad{'s, and Oil(' Oil a 
pitTe of cart"' shatter. 

lIammrnllmr,l; Ont" {"ompie-tr and two frdgtncnt.t'1 hamml'rslonC',> IOgt'thC'r with two hammC'r,>lOl1t' Oak(',> Wt'f(' .tho 
n'('on'red from tht' ~itt'. Tht' t'omplcte ,wd fra~emar\ hammt'Ntollt·~ are unmodified irregularly-shaped nndult·~ 
()rU' of tilt' hammcl"'otone f1akes is burnt, All t'xhibit tran', of hattt'rin~ on th('ir ~urfact's, 

Rrlatwf Datf 

I t'('hllololl;i{"all~ tht' a~~t'rublage i., predominantl) ~ 1 (" .. ()lithir in rhar,H't('r .md include" deliberatl' blade,> or \ .tr\ing 
Si/C', slIlglC', bipolar blade or blade and flake Lores, cort" rejuvenation flakes, <lnd a rang-e of other debita~t' class 
group" Retouched tool forms in the as~cmhlag-e indude minoliths, hurins, snaJX"rs. and a numtx-r of oth('r lyJX" 
d<l"H'~. I hC' rdati\"(' chronological position of the a\sel1lblagt' within lhe J\ 1t'sol it hiL can be dett'rmil1t'd on 
t\pologica l grounds h\ the presence ofstrai/o:::ht-backC"d pit'n's or rod~ and tht' ~ma]1 e;cornt'tri, trian~lc/~ubtrian~Ir, 
nw~e types M(' characteristic elt'ments of la\er J\ lt'solithic indu~trif"s post-dat ing 6,1)00b("14 and indicate that tht' 

,ls't'mbl.lgC" IMgt'ly datt's from within this pe riod, T lw rc'{o\"('ry of a ~illglt' kaf-shaped arrO\\hc'ild, ,\11(1 dll()t hcr in 
til(' (,\'aluation. ind icatf"S that earlier !'Jeolithic acti\'il' also o{"("lIrn:d at the sitt'. The absence oram additionaltuol 
types il~sign ablt' to th is period would Sf'em to ,u~gl's l thai tht'st· two ilftt'l"aOS represent intrusivt' t'!tIlWlll'> within ,I 

predominantly Mt'"~(Jlithi(' assemblag(' and that th(' '\'('olithi{' Mli\'it) <II the silt'" was relatively ('plwllwral in 
ch,lral"l('f with only a minimal contribution to <ls'('mbla~t' ('om posit ion 

:'o:O:\-I.ITHIC \ R I LF \ CT S. B .... L.:\," ~ I EPI I. \~1 

Buml Him 

Burnt Oint "",IS nOt t'\"("nl~ spread bet .... el·u the It'SlpilS. but dustered ,II a number of point;>; within tht, area sampl"d 
'1,lhle I \ \ 'hilt- not intrinsicaUy datable, the fact that burnt flint It'nd~ to occur in the te"tpit~ to~etner with lithi( 

arlt'iiuts \\I)uld ~ur.:;gest that the majorilv of it is of similar datt' 

Potter)! 

I"Iw m~orit) of th(· polt(,r)- recovered was of pos\-m('di('\al or mockrn date, including glaud red eart h(,Il\\'ilr("~, 
sah-gla/,ed S\OIl('Wi\I"CS, and fine white warcs, \vitb a cornbined dale range of 18th 20th century. Six sh ('rd,~ W('fe 

It J acobi 013, cit.; P. ."' Iellars, 'T he Pal.l.eolithk <lnd i>. lnolithit,· in C Renfi'{"\\ (ed,l, Bnlult Puhuto~'1 1971, 
II 99; ~ I\\ Pitts and R,~1. Jacobi, 'Some aspe{t~ of dlimg('" in nake slOne indu~trit"s of the ~l es(Jlithic ,md 
'\('olilhk in ~outhern Brilain',} Juharo!. Sn. b {1979,.. 11;3 77 
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id~ntifi«t as of medi(·". .. 1 dalt', ('omprisin~ <;in~lt' unglazed ~ndy body o;h('rd .. and two paniaJly glazed \andy ~h('rd, 
In lht' ab~t'nc-t' of dt'arl~ diagno .. tic material. thl" t" ht'rds art' nOt c1o"idy datablr within the rnedi('val pt:riod. 
ahhoul{h a broad datI:' TalH~t' of 13th 14th centul) WQuid S<'t'rn liJct'h, 

Olh" FindJ 

. \11 orn('r findll t'ollt'u('d on .. itt' "ert' of posl·medie..-al or modern datt'o rhr"e included ceramI(' building malt'riAt, 
da) pipt' \WIn • "indo" and bottle glass ... las; or cinder, roofing slate, iron nails, and other metal objecLS. Some of 
the (cramic building miltnial3 ~howt'd signs of vitrification resulting from burning. Pt'ht-medit'\.:tl malrri.II was not 
('\'enl), sprt'ad l)('twt"f'1l lhe u:stpits. but c1ustert'd at sev('ral points within lhe art'a o;ampled Table I . 

SP.\ lIAL PAn ERNINC 

I he- spatial ,lIlilly~i of the lithic artefact distributions re-con::red from tne testpils is orientated towards the- diKovrl) 
of duster of .tssociated artt'fat:t class groups .... hich co-occur spatially. lu purpose was to determine whe-ther .111) 

Mtivity Olre3 haw' surv ived ,II the site and, if ~o, how they relate to ite function. 

,1/,lllOdJ 

I 'hel"(' .11"(' .1 number of quantitativt' techniques that can lx- applied to the an3Iy~i.s of artefact distributions. ' Tht' 
pro('t;~s of pattern rrco~ition ('mployt'd in the- analysis il\vol\"«1 two main steps: 

the identillc.uion of ;b'\OCiational patterns for artefact class groups on tht basis of Kendall 's tdu-b statistic; .lnd 
2. the sp.Hial dt'lint'ation of clusters of associaltd artefact cia s groups utiliLing contour mapping of joint artef,lu 

demilie I~r unit \"olurne 

lilli-I> \'dlue-, \\el"(' obtained from lhe SPSSPC subprogr.tm CRO TABS statistic option, with COntour mapping 
carried out utilil.ing Iht' GR ID subprogram of tne SURFER graphics package. Full details of the pattern 
rt"cognition procedure have betn pl"('~llIed eiSt'where l6 and the reader is rcfe-rn'd to the-M' for a discu!lSion of the 
statistical tests and assumptions behind the-ir UM'. Anrfans from the two soil horiton.s in lht' lestpits were pooled 
tog~lher ,md tre3te-d d.s 3 !lingle ~patial unit. 

RtSulis 

Nineteen artefact cla.s groups w~re identified and ust"d in the analysis. Tau-b \"alu{"5 for the artefact class groups 
are lined in Illatri" form in Table II with tho.$(' si~ificant at the 99Ofo le\'el starrrd. One immediate observation i.s 
Ihe large numbcr of ~ili{llificant a sociations among the artefact group'. Some 67.25' n = liS, of th~ painvlM' 
3JiSOCiatiom ,Ire- ~tati~tlcall) significant with a number of functionally unrelated artefacts spatially a'iso<ialt"d. ·I·he 
nineteen indi\'idual artefact cla.~ groups e"'libit variable pattern~ of asrociation but th(' arrang~mellt of tht' lau·b 
\"alu('~ in Tablr I I suggests five possible overlappin~ SNS of pairwise associations: 

I~ C. Carr, 'The naturt' of organisation of imrasile archaeological record.s and spatial analytic approaches to 
theIr i ll\esti~ation'. in fl.I.B. Schiffer (ed.), Advanrts '" ArdlOtologict11 .Htthod and TJrtory, 7 (1984) 103 222; H.J. Hcitata 
'rd.

" 
Intraslfi Spalwl Ana!Jsu (198-1 ); HI'. Blankholm, InlraSltt Spatial Anngru III TlILtJry and Pt(Ulict (1991 \. 

110 H .J. Hieta la and D.S. Steven.s, 'Spatial anal),sis: multiple procedures in pattern r~cognition', Amtriran 
Anllqul~'1. 42,4 1977),539 59; WA. Boismier, ' Human Beha"iour and Spatial Analysis: A Preliminary Study' 
Unpubl~h('d ~L\ rhe~i.s, Otpartment of Archaeology. University of Southampton, 1981 ; idem, ~\ n analysi, of 

\\orXro nint artefact concentrations from fl.laKl~nhead Thicket, Maidenhead, Berbhire', in I. BarnC'S, \\~A 80i mirr, 
R.~I.J Clenl. AP Filtpatrick, and M.R. Roberu, EortJ SLtlinnmt In Bnh/un: MtSI11itlric t4 &man Ocrll.paJio" Situ III 

I1u Tham,s anti Amntl IDlltys '\'e!l~~ Archaeology Report ~o" 6, 1995),52 64 
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Group I. n.lkr and hlild(' lor("s, cort' trimming dt'bris. cor(' rt'JuH'natiun n~k('s, dud prima,). \C'tondaf1 and 
I(""I'U' unrrtou("h('d PIt'('t'!I. 

(;mup 2: ~liH()lilh manuraouring drbri.. ... burin <paUli. microlilhs. and 'i.{"raprn. 
(;roup 3· Burin \paJl ax(" ~harpc"ning nakrs, burins. and notch('" 
(;mup 1 ~ti(rolilh manufacturing dt'bris. burin spalk "Olehe' , mit'ru<I('ntil'ulate~ dt'nticulatt's. and plcru· .... 
Group i: ~liuulilh . 'Crapef';, pierce", olher r('lou(:h, and utiliLC'd. 

nit" \("t. of artrfaet da~s group a~iation~ su~st that a numlx-r of functionally rt'lau"d arltract" CO-UHlir 
"p<1.lidlly in tht' tr'itpl!5 across th(' .. itt'. Contour mapping of Ih('ir Juint dClhil) distribution'!. sho\ololl in Fi~r(" 1, 
ho\u"wr, r('vt".ll~ a hii!;h dt'grt'C' of "'paliaJ corrt'spondt'ncr br(""tt"11 tht' .Im,fan group~ idt'lllifit'd fnJIU til<" matrix, 
rht' diiff'f'('nt groups all ('xhibit considerable O\-erlap 11\ tht'ir distributional patlern!> Wilh idelllifiabir t·oncrntrat iom 
tt'ndin~ tu HH)n:ur at lhe !>ame t('stpit locations in th(' south of tht· ~itl' . Such p.uterns r('\-eal Ihe.- ~ite to bt' 
(olllt>o~('d of a ~cri('~ of overlapping artefact diSlributiom and documrm that no discrete ani\"ity areas h3\e 
\ul'\ivt"d. As\emblagc condition indicates that the PI'Q('t'!iSt'S largely re~ponsibll.' for this palU' fIl werr thuS(' r('laled to 
multiple I't"O("cuIMtions of the location by later J\1esolilhic hUllll:r-gath("rt'TS. neSt" pro(:"('S5('~ include lll(" .. hifting of 
Mti\·it)' locations between occupations and changes in ~itt' runction. "hich would have produ(t'd a build-up of 
diITt'rt'nt typ('s of dt'bris across tht' Silt' and resuited in .1 Illt'rging of dCti\ity .trt'a ooundarit's. Tht' rdati\(' 
rnntrihution to pallt'rn formation of post-dt'positional di~turban(t'~ a ~()('iatrd with tltt' windmill and tht' woodland 
Mr only Il.irtially undt'rstood, bill appt.'ar, with tht' t'xu'plion of toot ,orting anions, to han' bet'n rdati\"t'\) 
minimal 

·1.\RLb II MATRIX OF T.\ l-R V\LlT.S 
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01 
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\"alut's ,tilrrC'd ~ll{lliri(ant at thC' .01 I('\-d 

A"O' If) Tablt J I, ar~Ja(( (la_I.1 f!JOUp.l Ultd In III{' _Iptlhal anal'lls;') 

01 Flilkt'ron' II ~tirr()lilh 

O:l RlolClt· ("arC' 12 Sn<lp('r 
0'1 Cort' trimming dt'bris 13 Burin 
01 Curt" n'ju\"t'nation flake II i'iotdl 
115 J)rimary unrfIOUt-hC'd flakrs and bladt'~ 15 ~ 1 icrodclltic-uiat(' 
()(i St,t·olldaI') unretouched flakt's and bladf" Ib Demiculat(" 
07 It-rliary un~toU{'hed nak!"!!. and blade, 17 l)it·rH·r .. 

08 ~Ii(rolith manufa(""turin.~ debris 18 Oth('r rrlOUI·h 
nq Burin spall 19 l 'tili.lj·d 
10 \x('/adzt' ~harJX'nin~ nakt' 
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Fil{.4 Windmill Hill, N~ul("lx-d: densil)' diSlributiOIlJl for th(" fivt' group ... ofpairni~ artefact associations. 
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[)[SCl'SS[():\ 

In attempting 10 identify site [unnion, a useful starting POIIll is the functional classification 
of i\lcsoiilhic lithic assemblages proposed by ~1ellars.1' In this classification the relative 
p('f('Cnla.~('s of a set of 'essential' tool and waste product type classes 'microliths, scrapers, 
burins, saws, axes, cores, and microburins) were used to define three different types of 
assemblages related to site function: 

fype A: microlith-dominated assemblages; 
Type B: balanced assemblages; and 
Type C: scraper-dominated assemblages. 

Type A assemblages wefC considered characteristic of temporary residential camps 
associated with subsistence activities related to hunting; Type B with their lower percentages 
of microlithics and higher perccntag·es of scrapers and other 'essential' lOols as reflecting 
both hunting and domestic activities associated with seasonal, often winter, residential 
locations; and Type C assemblages as definitive of specialized limited activity locations 
where intensive skin processing occurred. 

The percentages of essential tools recovered by the excavation are within the range of those 
identified as belonging to the Type B Balanced Assemblage class group (microliths: 42.42%; 
scrapers: 38.38%; burins: 7.0%; sa\\-os: 9.09%; axes/axe sharpening flakes: 3.0%; cores: 13.88%; 
microburins: 33.33%) and apparently suggests that the site functioned primarily as a seasonal 
residential location. Such patterns in assemblage composition, howe\·er, can also be produced 
by small task groups engaged in a variety of subsistence acti\~ties, repeatedly occupying the 
sarne location. Ethnoarchaeological studies lR indicate that, as the frequency of reoccupation 
increases, artefacts from different occupations become mixed and form a palimpsest 
assemblage. with the pancrns of association between artefact class groups across the site 
reflecting an accumulation of unrelated debris from different occupation episodes rather than 
any meaningful patterning which may be interpreted behaviourally in relation to site structure. 

Resuhs of the spatial analysis revealed the site to be composed of a series of overlapping 
artefact distributions with no identifiable discrete activity areas within the area sarnpled. 
The groups of associated artefacts identified from the matrix of tau-b values all exhibit 
substantial overlap in their distributional pauerns across the site with their concentrations 
tending to co-occur at the same testpit locations. Such patterns are indicative of multiple 
reoecupations and their masking effects on spatial patterning, and strongly suggest that the 
assemblage recovered from the site represents a palimpsest composed of artefacts from a 
number of different occupation episodes. Identification of site function thus becomes more 
difficult as artefact class group representation indicates thal the assemblage was produced by 
a series of activities related to corc preparation and reduction, tool manufacture, and the use 
and rejuvenation of a variety of tools in the working of bone, antler, or wood, and the 
processing of skins. Available data is unable to resolve how assemblage composition may 
relatc lO occupational episodes and different site functions. Further analysis of the 
assemblage is required before the question of site function can be resolved. 

Palaeoecological data summarized by Simmons el al 19 indicate that the environment of the 

1; P M ... llar" 'Selliemem pallerns and industrial variability in the British I\lesolithic' , in C. de C. Sie .... eking, 
I. H. Lon~·orth and K.E. Wilson (eds.), Problnns III Etonoml( and Soflai Auhat%gy (1976), 375· 99. 

18 I. R. Binrord, 'The archaeology of place', J. .Inthropowl'ta/.-lrchotOl. I (1982),5 -31. 
I~I I Simmons, C.\\' Dimbleby and C. Cri!i;~on, 'The Mt'solithic' , in' Simmons and 1\1. Tooley (rds.), Tht 

Hm·ironmml In Hnl;sh Pr(history (198Ij, 82 IN. 
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later ~ I esolithir was relati\'cly stable with much oftlw landl;cape ofsoulhern England cO\'cree! 
by mixed deciduous forest and dominatcd by a rdatively warm and oceanic climate. Animals 
in temperate fOI'(~SlS arc generally solit3f} or aggregated in "'lllaU groups and well dispersed 
throughoUl an area within a series ofiimittd home rangc:-,. To exploit ... uch re.sources efficiently, 
hunter·~athercr.s generally disperse into a number of ... maJl subsistence ta3k groups ou'r a lan~e 
area. Chan.grs in settlement and land lise docuITIelllcd by a number of sludieslt) all show that 
later ~ I esolithic sites are more numerous and wid(· ... prrad in their dhilribUlion rnan those from 
the earlier ~ f esolithic and suggest a mOfe sy":)tcmaLic exploitation and management ofhabital 
diwrsit} by small task groups operaung away from residential locatio"",. 

rhe.' ~itl' on \ \"indmiJI H ill is of il1lereSl regionally a' it forms part of a larger distribution 
of broadly contemporaneous findspot~ of ~ I esolithic • .trtefacu'i known for the area. 21 

Immediate:'ly to the north and west at the:' base:' of the:' hill, three:' location~ ,\'(' r(' recorded in 
Lht" early 20th celltury from areas of mint'fill ('xtranion, induding an ill situ ',orking noor of 
apparemly earlier Z\ lcsolithic dale. n \\'ithin il radius of 7 8 km. a further eight findspot~ of 
~I esolithk matcrial arc known for lht' surrounding pari..,hes. Assemblage characteristic!' for 
these findspots are highly variable in their quality and do not allow for meaningful 
quantilati,'c characleriJ:ations or comparisons to he m"lCle. Patterns of presence ab<;el1n' 
occurring in the artefact class groups from them. however, suggest that they may ha\'c 
functioned as limited acti"it) locations rdilted to subsistence and other fesource 
procurement activities. Although the assemhlage recovered from the site is r("lati\'el~ 
uninformativt' regarding site funClion. the location of the site on a hilltop and adjaccnt to 
Ihe boundary bet\\een two major soil a~"iocii\tion~, indicates that it also probably funClioned 
as some form of limited activity location rt'laled to subsistence strategies, , ... here the 
procuremcnt and reduction of lithic ra, ... matLTial \h\S imbedded within other site acti,·ities. 

\\'helher the remaining findspots for Ih<.' ar('a aCluall) represent later ~ J esoljlhic limited 
activity site~ or w('re in fact some other type of settlement cannOt be ascertained with the data 
presently available. \ Vhat can be ascertained is that Ihe site 011 \\'indmill ll ill, tOgether '''''th these 
finc!spOlioc3tions, functioncd as part ofthr specialiJ:cd sc"ttIC!11('nl and land-use sLrat('gic~ calTicd 
Olll by :\ ie..,olithic hunter-gatherer.., \\ithin the ar('a. Further fieldwork and research should assist 
in clarifying the chronologicaJ ambiguities and the range of functional variability occurring in 
assemblage and site charaCteristics for the al1efilCi conccnLrations dating from this period. 

The project has bcen ('mirei) funded by ThanH'S \ Valcr LTtililies and particular thanks are 
due to ~I r :\I. R.L. Hall, Archaeo logist, ~I s J ulict Ropef, Conservation and Il eritage 
Scielllist, and Surinda Chana. Project :\i anagcr. The collaborative role of the Archaeology 
Section of Oxfords h irr Count) Council, and especialiy ~I r Il ugh COddington, Deputy 
Counly ,\ rchaco logisL, is also acknowledged. Tht· project was managed for " 'essex 
Archaeology by Roland Smith and directed by \ V.A. Boi'lmief, with the assistance of Kate 
.\ therton, Phi l Davies, ue H ucks, ~ I ick Rawli ngs, Strve Smailcs and J ez Taylor. The 
illustrations wer{' undertaken by I.inda Coleman and J ulian Cross. 

'Jacobi np. (it.; J\ ldldrs op. cit, I) ~1t· I1.tr~ and S,C Rdnhardt . ' P.lltcrm of ~lr!lOlithic lilnd-u~(' in ~uth('rn 
EnRldnd: i1 gcologicallX'NIX'cti\'("', in P ~Idl,trl (('d. 7M fAr!. PIII(E;tllflat.YUlrmrnl of \ ortil"n Europt I C(78 • 243 {n. 

\\'ymt'r np. nt. 
J\'akr op. dt.;Ja,·ohi np. cit. 242. 


